Kingdom Living in a Fallen World
The Greatest Gift is Eternal Life
Matthew 7:7-11
Jesus has already laid out 3 _____________ of ___________.
Prayer must never be done for the __________ of _______.
Matthew 6:5-6
Prayer must be more than a multitude of _______ ______.
Matthew 6:7-8
Prayer should follow the __________ given by _________.
Matthew 6:9-13
Prayer should always flow from a heart that is seeking first the
____________ of God and His _______________.
Matthew 6:33
Prayer should be primarily concerned with ___________ and
____________ for righteousness.
Matthew 5:6
Jesus is teaching His disciples another __________ of __________.
It is ____________ that His disciples pray in __________.
Matthew 7:7
Jesus desires to ________ our prayer life from
___________, __________ desires and elevate it to
the heavenly realm.
Ask: reveals ___________ and ___________
Seek: reveals _____________
Knock: reveals ____________ in asking
Luke 11:5-13; 18:1-8
God is __________ to _________ to those who ask.
Jesus argues from the lesser to the greater to prove how infinitely
more __________ and ___________ God is.
The ___________.
Matthew 7:9–10
• These questions demand a ___________ answer.
• The __________ ___________ of loving parents
is to give good gifts to their children
Matthew 7:11
• All humans are __________ but still __________
how to give good gifts
Matthew 12:34

Jesus ________ ____________ from the realm of
those who are evil by saying “you who are evil”.
The ____________.
Matthew 7:11
• God is __________ more ________ to give good
gifts to those who ask Him.
• God, who is in heaven, is never going to give
gifts that are less than ____________ _________.
James 1:16-18
The ___________ in this teaching is found in the ____________
references.
Matthew 7:9, 11
•

Only when God is your __________ will asking, seeking
and knocking be followed by the __________ of a good gift.
Luke 11:9-13
The _______ _________ is the preeminent gift given
by God our Father.
Luke 11:13
Only when the __________ of Jesus Christ is
____________ to our sin by the Holy Spirit are we
children of God.
Hebrews 9:14
Only when we have the __________ can we
__________ that God is our Father.
Romans 8:14–15; Galatians 4:6–7
Since our Father in heaven is _____________ more able and
willing than a human father to give good gifts to His children, any
_____________ against the circumstances of life is a declaration
that God is not good.
Philippians 2:13–15; Romans 8:27–28
Our prayer of faith must rise to the level of the ___________
rather than being ____________ with the material and temporal.
James 1:6–7; 4:3
The true disciple of Christ has both the ___________ to seek God
and the ___________ to seek God in prayer.
Hebrews 11:6

